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Metallic Impurity Growing Behavior on Surface Crystal Structure
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Metallic impurity grrowing behavior on surface crystal structure has been investigated.
The study reveals ttrat the growing behavj-or of metallic irnpurity. depends on sr:bstrate.
Contanjnation level is irdependent of sr:bstrate. Hovrever, Cu particles on a-Si surface
have not been observed by using SEM. Cu irnpr-rrity 1evel on c-Si is red.uced by 2 orders by
using sulfuric acid-hydrogen peroxide ni.xture (SPM) cleaning. In case of a-Si surface, the
SPM cleaning is not effective. Our experimental resr:lts suggest that a-Si contains, although
total Cu aupunt is equivalent, Imre partial Cu i-urpurities r:nder the surface. They exist irr
direct boncting wittr Si and./or irr tLre native oxide layer.

breakdown voltage, and reduces

phosphorus doped amrphous Si) f iln was
deSnsited at 510C on thermally oxidized Si
wafer in a hpt wall LPCVD vertical system
with Sizl{6 and Ptls(1r diluted wittr Nz) gases.
A c-Si (N-t>pe, 7 72 Q cn : c-Si stands
for single crystal Si) wafer was used as a
reference. The native oxide grown durjng
SPM pre-treatnent cleaning was etched off
by 1 min. dip jn a 0.52 d.ilute tlF solution.

The C\r concentration in Cr:Fz
solution was set at 1 ppm independent of
surface crystal structures. Sanples were
ilipped for 3 nin. , rinsed for 10 rnin. in
the UPW and dried usjng rrltra pure nitrogen
gas. The netallic concentration level on
the substrate was neasured by Total
Reflection X-ray Fluorescence (TRKRF) withjncident angle of 0.05 degrree arxl X-ray
excitation of 30 Iff and 200 nA. Surface
morphology after contamination was observed
by Scaruring Electron Microscopy (SE't) with
nornal incidence angle (90 degrree).
Finally, X-ray Photoelectton Spectroscopy
(XPS) for native oxi-de tlriclcness
neasurenent was cahried out in a Scienta
ESCA-300 system wi.thr nonochromatic AI-Ka
and acceptance angle of 3.3 degree.
Talce-off angle was adjusted to 15 d.egnee
and yield of Sj.zpszz was f jxed. above 10"
Cor:nt Per Second(CPS)

3- Results and discussion
i

Fig. 1 show$ the anount of Cu adtrered
on c-Si and \ a-Si surface after
contalrdnation. \Wtr* a-Si surface is
contaninated in Ultra Pure Water (tP|{),
contami.nati.on level has no difference frorn
that of c-Si. Fron SEIr{ irnages in Fig. Z,
the nunber of Cu particles per unit area on
c-Si is correlated wittr the IRKRF results.

1 - fntroduction

. As seniconductor devices are scaled
down, ultraclean Si surface is essential
for d.evice integrity. It is well l<novrn
tlrat netallic contanination on the Si
surface is fatal to seniconductor devices. l
Metallic contaroination increases lealcage
current at P-N junction, decreases oxide

njnority-carrier lifetine. Therefore,
renoval efficiency of thre netallic inpurity
is further reErired to reduce netallic
contanination level below detection limit.
It has been reported tlrat metals with low
redox potenti.al, such as Fe and Ni, do not
forn any chemical bond with Si substrate
and can be removed easily fron Si sr:bstrate
by wet cleaning.' Or thre other hand., noble
netals witFr high redox potential, such as
eu, Ag, and Au, form a chemical bond with
Si anl are E:ite difficult to renove fron
the surface by using conventional
cleaning. Many articles disctrssed thre
particle grrowth nechanisn of noble metals
such as Cu."

Sjnce a-Si is widely used. in foruring
channel Si of thin filn transistor liquict
crystal display (TFTLCD) and j.nterconnects
in ultra large scale jategrrated (UISI)
cirqrits, unl.erstanding metallic jnpurity
gnowing behavior on a-Si is important. In
order to understand cleaning nechanism of
netallic 5-mpurity, we have investigated
the metallic particle grrowinsr behavior on
surface crystal structure, and thre results
are presented in this articLe.

2- Experinental

An a-Si(a-Si stands for in-situ



However, Cu particles on a-Si surface were
not observed. These results suggest that
the growing behavior of Cu particle on a-Si
be guite d.ifferent from that on c-Si.
Fig. 3 shows that the anount of Cu

contanination on the c-Si and a-Si in CuFz

solution withr lppn Cu spilted as a function
of dippingt tine. The arnount of Cu

impurities on the a-Si for 1 second dipping
is about 10 tines higher tJlan that on the
c-Si. The a-Si surface is expected, to have
many d.efect sites Like steps and kinks,
which nay be chemically activated'for the
formation of Si-OH or Si-O during IJP}I rinse
before contamj.nation.3'4's'6 In the early
stage of contanj.nation, contanination
level is known to be d.etermined by the
number of defect sites.' Different
contanination behavior between c-Si and
a-Si can be attributed to the difference of
ttre nr:nber of defect sites where the
surface is not hydrogen-terninated. In the
early stages, because the nurnber of nuclei
on the c-Si surface are low on the a-Si
surface, Cu nuclei on c-Si can grow easily
by Brgwnian rnotion within the contanination
time." 0n the other hand, ttre high density
of nuclei on a-Si can restrict the Brownian
rption and Cu particles may be too smaI1 to
be observed. by SEM rneasurement. (Sonetirnes,
very small particles vrere observed. ) The
d.ifferences in the number of nuclei on
strrface crystal structure can explain the
ontanination level as shown in Fig. 1 and
ttre number of particles as sholn in Fig. 2.

Fig. 4 shows the renpval efficiency
of metallic impurities on vari.ous Si
substrates after sulfuric acid-hydrogen
peroxide mi-xtr:re (SPM, I{zSOn : tlzOz = 4: L)
cleaning. Or inpurity contani-natj.on on c-Sj.
was reduced to the order of lOLz atoms/cmz
by SPM cleaning. Cu impurities on a-Si,
however, are rarely removed. by SPM

cleanjng. Fig. 5 shows thre relationship of
SPM cleaning effj.ciency and native oxide
thickness grown intentionally before
contanilation. It is worth noting that the
Cu contanination on a-Si is also removed by
SPM cleanjng in comparison with ttre result
of Fig. 4. SPM cleaning with high redox
potential value was reported. to have a good.

cleaning ef f-i cienc,y to Cu ocntarnination on
native oxid.e". From our result, it is clear
tlrat the Cu impurities contamination on
a-Si conpared to that on c-Si have the
characteristics of direct bonding on Si as
well as the existjng inside of native
oxide. In case of Cu inpurities in native
oxide and direct bond on Si, the SPM

cleanj.ng is not effective although it has
high redox potential va1ue.

In sunnary, the dj.fference of the
number of surface defect sites leads to

increase of initial contamiaation level on
a-Si surface. The increase of initial
contamination level on a-Si in comparS-son
with that on c-Si results from the direct
bonding of Cu ions to Si and, the existence
of Cu i.n the native oxide. As a resul-t, SPM

cleanjng is not effective on a-Si surface.

4 - Conclusion

The growing behavior of metallic
inpuritj-es on surface crystal structure was
investigated.. llhen tJle sample is
contaninated in the IJPW. Cu contamination
level on c-Si and a-Si shows no difference.
From the SEM inages of a-Si surface,
however , Cu particles are not observed. on
a-Si. Or impurity level on c-Si surface j.s

red.uced by 2 orders using SPM cleanirrg. In
case of a-Si surface, the SPM cleaning is
not effecti.ve; however, when native oxide
is pre-existed on the a-Si swface before
contamination, the SPM cleanjrrg j-s effective
in removing Cu impurity. Fron our result,
it is clear that the Cu contanination on
a-Si compared to that on c-Si has the
characteristi.cs of direct bond with Si as
well as the existence in native oxid.e. We

believe that this result is directly
related to thre wet cleaning efficiency.
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Fig.3 The amount of Cu adhered as a function
contamination time I with Cu : I pp* ].
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